Notee on Syrphidae
By SVEN GAUNITZ

I here give some notices a}out rare species.
Epistrophe tarcata Zell. Varialion. ln the table of species of Epistrophe
in Lindner's Fauna (4) it is loticed al li. tercata Zett. that the abdominal
spots are going over the side margin. I have examined a suite of ten specinrens
of this species from Sorsele, Lapland, and observed that the e\tension of the
markings is varying. I have eramined the spots and have chosen another
characterislic for examination, namely the colour of the hind legs and have
found that by six specirnens the spots are reaching or passing the side margin,
the first pair of spots having the broadest connection. The hind femora are
mostly yellorv in the apical r/t or rlq or they are black at the base or quite
yellorv. By the other four specimens the spots are isolated from the side
margini hind femora are black at the base or quite yellow. In his description
of lhe species (6) Zettentedt says, that the abdominal spots extend to the
side margin. .{. single specimen from Sorsele is nrore obscure with more
abundant hairiness: hind femora rvith lhe apex yellow: hind tibiae yellow,
darkened at the middle; coarse hairs on the frons and occiput: thorax with a
longer and closer hairiness than the other specimens: abdominal spots
reaching the side margin. This specinren forms an intermediate link to
another t1'pe rvhich is represented b1' three specimens caught by Karl Herman
Forsslund in Dalecarlia. These specimens have numerous strong hairs on the
frons, occiput and thorar. Epistoma is nruch broader than the eye. Frons
and epistoma inflated. Hind fenrora yellorv in the apical r/r-l,/a. Abdonrinal
spots passing the side margin. These specinrens are very similiar to Ep.
dryarlis Holmgr.
From Spetsbergen Holmgren in 1899 (3) described a syrphid fly, rvhich he
named Scoeua dryadis. At the Riksmuseum in Stockholm there is a set of
these flies. They are very similar to Ep. artrsalrt and lhe specimens from Dalecarlia, but differ in beeing darker. The abdominal spots are isolated. The
female is melanoid: the abdominal spots are wanting or small, red and translucent. These specimens from Spetsbergen may be considered as an obscure,
longhaired type of Ep. tcrsafc. That the specimens from Dalecarlia can not
simply be joined with them is clear from the fact that the female of the
Dalectrlian specimens has great, distinct abdonrinal spots. These specimens
are forming a Scandinavian variell'. In Entomologisk Tidskrift (5a) under
the narne Sgrphus latilrons Ringdahl has described a species from Jimtland,
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which he says is ver-v similiar to Ep. tarsate. Later (5 b) Ringdahl mentions
letilrons as a synonym to drgadis. Ringdahl's specimens may be referred to
the same type as the specimens from Dalecarlia. Here I give a survey of
some characteristics of .Ep. torsata, of var. drgadis and the Scandinavian
variety, which I call var. scandin(Dic(, n. var.
Ep. tercate. Epistoma and frons rather broad. Frons and occiput with
black hairs. .{bdominal spots isolated or passing the side margin. Hind legs
bright at least to rL. Halteres yellorv.
Yar. scondinauico. Epistoma much broader than the eve. Coarse hairs on
the frons and occiput. Thorar and scutellum long and denselv haired. .{,bdominal spots well defined, extending over lhe side margin. Hind feurore
yello\y at the tip to 1/r. Halteres yellot'.
\rar. dryodi.s. Similar to lhe preceeding. Abdominal markings isolated, in
the female Nanting or small, red ilnd lranslucent. Hind fenrora vellow at
apex onll'. Tibiae dark at the rniddle. Halteres lvilh obscure knob.
Epistroph? tersatu Zell. var. scendirt{.uictt. Dlr. Sirna Fulnfjill reg. subarc.
9/7 27. (Forsslund) ; Dlr. Fulufjnll Ripfloken reg- arc. 1717 27. (Forsslund) :
Norrvay. Hedemarken Hdrjehogna reg. arc. 26/7 27. lForsslund). I har'e seen
the specimens of dryadis at the Riksmuseum and express my thanks to
Director Professor Bruudiu for permitting me to examine them.
Sgrphus clttuiger Frey. L5'. Lpm. Sorsele, the village, Pansborg 16/7 57i
Ly. Lpm. AmDrarniis, rneadorv near the stream Tjulan t9/7 58: Sorsele, the
nountain Peruken, the bluff, on florvers of Sorbus ttucttporia 2{,i659: Sorsele,
the mountain Svarthdllan. meadorv. on a flon'er of Gerqnium siluaticum,
licking on the :rntheres 2{/6 50; Svarthiillan the bluff 2 dd. 1 I 26/6 59.
S. clauiller, beeing near allied to Syrpllus uenustu.s lleig., is nerv for Srveden;
it is earlier recorded from Finland.
S. mektnostome Zett. This species is found at Giillivare on the mountain
Dundret ('l'ornc Lpm.), in the village of Sorsele and on the south bluffs of
the rnountains Luossavare and Svarthtillan at Lake Storvindeln 1L-r'.. Lprn.),
In the region of Storvindeln the species \yas seen rather often in the years
195+ 59. )I1'dates are 2O/6 17/7. S. mektnostonur is also caught on the
highland in the south of Srveden in Korsberga tJtuk. lenl and Ryssby
(Kronob. liin1.
In tlre year 1937 t2) I have in a "\-orliufige
Cintia undulqns S. Gaun.
Ilitteilung" described a florverfly
under the name Brrlboscrobie undulans
n.9., n.sp. lfter a careful exanriuation I have norv found that the species
aught to be placed in the genus Cinrin. The name rvill then be Cinrirr
undukrns. .{ short description ol the species follorvs: Frons black, blackhaired with grey side dustspots. Occiput s'ith liglrt hairs. -{ntennae brown.
Epistoma 1'ellorv rvith a broad slripe and the lower side parts black. Thorax
at the humeri rvilh a pair of rvhite pruinose spots. Sculellum reddish. translucent. Halteres rvith 1'ellow peduncle nd blackish knob. -{ll segments of the
nbdomen blackish with depressed yellorv hairs forning slight trands. Some
black hairs on the middle behind 2nd &nd 3rd sesment. The hind rnargin
of lhe segnrenls with short, yellow hairs. Deep transverse depressions on
the 2nd-{lh segment. The end of the abdomen obscure. Legs reddish, front
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femora black on the basal half. Tarsi yellow, the two last joints black. Legs
to a large extent yellowhaired. Squamulae yellowhaired.
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